
Dmomaber 22, 1977 

Dear Jos¿, 

Vould you be villing to meet and talk vith a student of 
mine sometime in the beginning er the middle of January? I 
haré be en thinking of driving dovn for a short visit for my 
own purposes, But my student vould llka te aee Bryn Mavr 
College and to meet you, and I'TI told him that if you eould 
arrange to meet him at SOBO polnt he and I eould drive dovn 
and baok together* Of course he ie intereeted in applying 
to study at Bryn Mavr| but beyend all elae he vould sinply 
like to meet you and talk vith you—-a little—about philosophy* 

He is right nov a júnior, and vhen I pereeived during his 
fre alunan year hov fine his »ind is I talked vith him and per
suadid him to major in philosophy instead of the psyohology 
that his párente veré trying to push him inte* Xt vas not hard 
to persuade him, for he had begun te suspeot that psyohology 
vould not be hospitable to the kind of mind he has* He haa w 

intelligent things to say vhen he is a member of a olassf 
he vrltes first-rate examinations; and his essays are superb* 
So far, in tvo oourses, he hvs vritten six of them for me. 
Next térro he vill be in an eleotive course on Descartes that 
I911 be giváng to some doxen or so students, and in that oourse 
he vill vrite three more essays* During the tvo semesters of 
his senimr year. he intends to vork either vith me or vith 
Donald Coleman (vhom you met once) on a sénior essay* (The 
Philosophy Department at Fairfield is the only Department 
tf&lovlng its sénior major students to vork en a sénior essays 
Don and I, some years back. invented the notlon and somehov 
got it tumed into a reality.) This sénior essay vill require 
extensivo reading from him in the fall as he focusses on a topicj 
and then in the spring he vill vrite the essay itself, vhich 
must be at least thirty-five pagos in length* Of course, this 
vill serve him as a kind bf practico for a master's paper. 

I eould send you a oopy of one or more of his esaays that 
he has already psvpared for me if you vould like to see them* 
Should he apply to Bryn Mavr later—vhieh I think he vill d o -
he oertainly vould submit papers in support of his applieation* 
then* Ifvo never had better enes from any other student* 

He does not knov Latin* but he is studying Greek nov and 
vill have a decent aoquaintance vith it by 4ie time he graduates* 
(He intends to keep on studying it after he graduates, too*) 

May X hear from you abutt vhether or not you eould talk 
for an hour or so vith this young man some time in January? I 
vould myself stay vith Tildiz van Hulsteyn vho has invitad me 
dovn for a visit| and 1 vould need to arrange for aocommodations 
for him somevhere* Needless to say* I myself vould like to have 
lunch vtth you on some day, but that is less important than'that 
Stephen shouldr.see you* He is, by the vay, a very^person, 
quiet-mannered, vittyi and you vould like him* 

If I donft hear from you in a veek or ten days* 
Sincerelyf 


